
iT'SVERYHARDLUCK.

That's What 3Iessrs. O'Ml andlYard
Think About thecEeccnt

7 Wet Weather.

PBAISE FOE THE HOME TLAYEBS.

Pitcher Terry Thinks They Will Win the
. Pennant If Everything Goes Well

With the Team.

THORNTON SHUTS THE CHICAGOS OUT.

The ClcTelands Again Defeat ths Bostons Baseball

Xcws of General Interest

- YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.
Philadelphia 3 Chicago O

New York... 7 Cincinnati 2
Cleveland 9 Boston 2

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
Athletics.. 7 Cincinnati ..... 3
Columbus 7 Baltimore 4
Boton. ...... ....... 7 St. Ixmls 1

Surely hard luck is following Johnny
"Ward and hl aggregation of ball players on
their Wctern trip To have rain on Friday
was bad enough, but when it came down
yesterday just in time to prccnt the game
it was extremely unfortunate. If the
weather had been tine it is reasonable to say
that there would have been between 5,000

and 6,000 people at the game. The fact that
St rat ton was going to pitch would have been
a. groat source of attraction. And lho
Brooklyns are a very good team, in fact,
jiiuch better in tho field than on paper.

John Ward was a little disconsolate yes-
terday when the rain stopped tho game.
This is too lad," he said. Wo havo been
dogged by bad weather ever since wo left
.home, and at times when it did us the most
njnry. But we will likely get .over it. Our

team w ill come out all right, and I trust that
when i e meet the Pittsburgs next Saturday
we'll have fine weather and I think.
we'll get even with them."

All the Brooklyn players have a very high
estimation of tho Pittsburg team, ritehcr
Terry, who is quite a competent Judge of a
ball team, said that Pittsburg would w In the
pennant this year. Similar opinions wero
fvpress6d by other players.
President O'Ncil was not in good humor

yesterday either because of the rain. Ho
said- - "Hang it, the weptherso'far has caused
us greater loss than has been suffered by any
other club in the League. Rain has spoiled
onr openine days and lost us two Saturdays
entirely. This" Is certainly loss enough.
True Wc ha e had pood crow ds here, but we
cannot, afford to lose our special days and
Saturday."'

He continued: "Woaro perfectly satisfied
with our team, and I am ot the opinion that
we will beat c ery other team in tho League
if aH goes well. Of cour-- e accidents may
liappen, but if our team keeps playing on its
incuts w c w ill be the w timers. '

HAD LOTS OF JUK.

A Greased Ball Alleged to Have Been Intro-
duced Into the Cle eland-Bosto- n Game.

. Cleveland, O., May 23. There wero many
features in 's Cleveland-Bosto- n game.
The day was cod, but a large crowd was
present. First, Clark son was in very bad
form. He was w ild, and filled the bases by
giving the Cleveland tatters lots of bases on
balls. Ho next distinguished himself by
forcing a run in. He was clearly out of con-

dition.
becondly, a greased ball found its way into

the diamond andGrubcr could not do any-
thing with it. When it left his hand it went
up in the air like a toy balloon. Umpire
l'ow ers declined to take it out of the game
and a jawing match follow ed. In dne courso
of time tho ball found its way toDoyloon
third base and he threw it into remote right
field, where Viau, who was not in the game,
fired it over the lence. 'Powers thereat fined
Dovle.

Tiiifli,-Xas- h talked loud and cut a monkey
shine or two and Powers fined him. Nnh
seemed to like that sort of thing and kept
on. Then Pow ci s ordered him off tho field.
More smiles bv Xasli. Powers called a
policeman and the latter bemg so deliberate
in liis noi ements. Pom ers cooled off and
JCash then, amid the inemmont of all, w ent
to bat and a moment later w ent out on a fly.
All in all it was an unique exhibition. Score:
CXEVELASn 1 B r A II BOSTON. r n r A E

McAleer. 1 . 1 2 10 o'Brodle. in 0 2"2o"o
MrKeau. s... 0 2 2 3 0 Lowe, 1.... 01100l3!s. m ..0150 0 l.onjt. s 11511Chllds. 2. ... 1 12 3 O.Xash. 3.... 0 0 2 10
Johnoon, r .110 1 I... 0 0 10 1 1
Dorle. 3. .21340 Storey, r... 00600Virtue. 1. ..1 11 1 0,gutnn. .... 0 10 8 0
Zimmcr. c. 1 111 Olliennett. c. 01110Oruber, p... 2 113 OiClarkson.p. 12 0 2 1

Total 9 1127 16,01 Total 2 8 27 H 3

Cleveland.. . " .. .0 Q. 2 0 2 3 J 0 1 9
Bo-t- 0 00110000 2

Scmmari Earned run 3ltbfton, 1.
Three-bas- e hit Clarksnn Stolen hase McKcan,
Davis, .lohnon, Zlnimer, Loe. Lft on lnses
Cleieiand, fi:Botoii, ll. Struck, out By Grubcr,
1." Firbt bacon InlN BrCruber. 7: bv'Clarkson,
B. Double plav Oruber.' Dovle. Virtue; Lonjr to
Tucker Sacrifice hits McAleer. McKenn. Davis
Zimmcr. Tucker. Parsed hall 7lnimer. Hit bv
pitched hall t.nih'r. Virtue. Wild pitch Grnhe
2 First on en rs Cleveland. 2. Time Two
lieurs. Umpire Powers.

THE GAY MR. TH0KNT0N.

Harry Wright's Wo-d- er Gives Anson a Fine
Dose of Whltewaslu

Chicaoo, May 23. After a day's rest Harry
Wright's team sailed in and won their first
game from Anson's colts besides giv-
ing them their first coat of whitewash on
the home grounds. Both pitchers were
effective and well supported, but Thornton
had much the best of it, the Phillies getting
in a lucky hit Just when it was needed.
Score:

cincAGo. n.n r a e ruiLA. R BF X I
Evan. 1 0 0 1 Hamilton. I. 3 0

Conner, s. 0 10 Clements, c.
Dahleo. 3 .. 0 0 3 shlndle. 3....
Anson. 1.... 0 2 11 Thom's'n. r. 2 0
Carroll, r... 0 0 0 iers. i..... 0 2
Pfeffer. 3... 0 15 Deleh'ty. rn. 2 1

limot, mX 0 0 Brown. 1.... 0 12
Bteln, p .yo 0 I" Allen. 1 0
Klttrldge, o- 0 1 3 iTuornton, p. 1 2

Total 0 5 24 IS 1 Total 3 9 27 14 1

Chlcaro 0 000000000Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1" 3
SCMMART Earned runs Philadelphia, 2. Two-ba- se

hits Delehantr, Anson. Three-bas-e
Stolen hases A Ilmot. Double plav

Stein. Pfeffer and'Ansoni First bae on ualls-'-B- y

Thornton. 5; by Stein, 3. Struck out By ITiorn-to- n,

4; by Stein. 3. Time One hour and 23 min-
utes. Umpire Lynch.

BLAMED THE TJMPI3E.

Tiic Beds Suffer From a Bad Decision and
the New Yorks Win.

, CrscisrcATi, May 23. A poor decision by
the umpire and two errors by Kecnan in the
first and second innings gave the visitors
th'cflve runs that won the game. On the
whole, the game was excellently well plaved
mi .bo Hi sides, 'Kichard'cn, Clark and jlc-PJie-e

doing exceptionally good work. Al-
though the weather wis quite cliiUy J.5S1
people w6ro present. Score:

ctacixxati nn.r.A'E XEwyoRic, r n r a i
MePhee.2... 1 1 3 Gorcm 1.2 3 0
Latham, 3.... 1 2 0 Klch'dson, 1 1.4 4
Marr. r.. 0 0 Tiernan, r.. 2 10 0
Hoillday, 1.. 3 2 Connor, 1... 1 214 1

Mullane, m. 0 2 Glasscock, s 0 1 3 ,5
ltel.li. 1 0 12 O'Rourke. 1 12 0 0
Smith, a 0 2 Bassett. 3... 0 0 0' 1

Kcenan, c. L J Clark, c... 10 3 2
Dnrjca, p.. 0 0 twing, p... 0 0 0 3

Total 2 7 24 IS 3 TotaL 7 9 27 16 2

Cincinnati 0 0 0 10 0 0 1 0- -2
New York. 2 3 0 0 10 0 1. 7

SfMMART Earned runs Cincinnati. Sew
York. s. Two-ba- se hlMO'Ilourke. Tbrec-ba- e
lilt nernan. Stolen bases oro, Conhor, Glass-
cock. Double plav GU.ecock-Ricliardo- First
base on 2; Sew York, 3. Struck
out By Durvea, 3: bv Ewlng, 4. Passed ball
Keenan. Wild Pitch Durvea. Time of game
Ouchour,&nd30mlnntc8. Umpire Hurst.

AN INTEBESTllJO CONTEST.

Two Nines at Homestead Have Quite an Ex-

citing Time of It.
A very interesting game of baseball be-

tween the workers at tho rolls and shears in
the plate mill of Carnegie, Phtpps & Co.,
came off at Homestead yesterday, and after
a very hard tussle resulted in a victory for

Much rivalry has existed all season be-
tween these two teams, and this, their first
game,, was of -- considerable- Importance.

SAbout 200 srjectntors testified by
presence ttiat there was for
nTjlaco in the ball lovine"bublic The
at the end of the game was 16 to 12 in favor
of the Shears' team, and much Interest will
be developed in the retnrn'game on Satur-
day ncx Considerable talent was shown
by Messrs. Brown, Sice, O'Donnell, Gasches
and Betfnett. That those people will be
heard of later is putting it mild. A game for
flOO a side is seriously talked, about.

1 THE LEAGUE BACK ,

blatters Continue to Be Quito Interesting
''Among the Eight Teams. ,

Thecontcs: forthoNntlonal Leaguo pen-
nant continues to be of a very interesting
kind. During tho.weck Just ended the West-
ern teams Jiave done well, and as a result the
three leaders are all of ther West. The Pitts-
burg team is rapidly getting down 'to its
form, and the Clcvelands have won a few

The Chicago team con-
tinues to plav a'steady game. The Eastern
teams are aH somewhat out of condition.
Following is the standing of the clubs up to
date:

s !r2lT5!

& i
CtCES.

Chicago...'. .. -,- Si 3 2121 is: A92

Pittsburg. . 3 2fH
Cleveland 1 1 - .r.!..v
Philadelphia., II 21 4 14 .419
Boston........ ::..i l 15 .41
Xcw York.... l l 3 S J2'..K1
Brooktvn:... o o!..! 415 lo.sn
Cincinnati, v.. 2. 1 .. 10'.37O

Garaen" Lost., it ion;

Italn Stopped Them:
rSFECIAI. TELF.GKA5I TO THE DISrAICn.l

Biudgevilxe, Slay 2r Rain prevented the
County League game here to-da-y between
the homo and East End Gym teams hero to-
day. The Bridgeville team is now inaclo
up as follows: Smink, c; Neves Callihan,
p.: JIallory, s.: Cutler. 1; Blackstock, 2; Mar-
tin, 3; NcweU, 1.; Patterson, m. and p.;
Hackett:r.; Jones, sub.

Won One Each.
rSrECTAl. TELEGRA3I TO THE DISPATCH. i

WAsniKOTOX, Ta., May 23. Tho Kiski-minet-

Valley Ball Club played two games
hero, with Ujo Washington Club . In
the morniriS the Wash and Jeff College Club
won with hands don n by a score of 23" to 7,

but in the afternoon the Kiskiminctas boys
turned tho tables on the Wash and Jeff
College, and won 'by a score of 16 to 5. Owing
to the wet grounds there were many errors
throughout the games.

The Trinity Collego team defeated the col-le-

preps by a score of 13 to 7 in the after-
noon. -

Association Games.
At Baltimore .

Baltimore, 2 02000000-- 4
Columbus .....3 001 0000 37Si mmary Hits Haltlmore,6: Columbus, 9. Er-
rors Baltimore. 4: Columbus. 3. Bitterles Cun-
ningham and Townscnd; Knell and Dowse.

At Philadelphia
Athletic..;..'. , 0 0 2 0 0 2 10 2 7
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 2 -0 I 3

SoniAr HIt Athletics, g; . Cincinnati. 6.
Errors Athletics, 2: Cincinnati. 8. Batteries
Wevlilng Hnd Cross; Mains and Hurley.

At Boston
Boston...,. 0 101 3 7
St. Louis..". 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

SUMMARY Hits Boston, 30: St. Louis. 6. Errors
Boston, I: St. Louis. 2. Batteries Haddock, and

Murphj ; SUA ctts and Boj le. ,

t Association Itecortl.
w. L. r.c. TV. L. P.C

T7mh , 26 10 Cincinnati ., . 17 22
" .4TS

Baltimore. .. 22 11 .667, Louisville.., . 17 22 .436
St. Bonis .1... 21 17 .5S3 Cnlumhns ... . Vi 22 405
Athletics..,., 16 17 .4SolWashlngton, . 9 22 .290

"What's in tho Wind?
CrxcTXXATi,'MaY'23. There Is much specu-

lation over tho call of President Kramer for
a special meeting of the Association here
noxt weejc "Thercnasn story on the street
that Indianapolis parties had made direct
overtures for the transfer of tho club to that
city. This was denied. Mayor Mosby once
more says Sunday ball must stop, ana Chief
of Police Dcltsch says the Athletics nnd
"Kel's" men are booked for patrol wagon
rides if they attempt to play next Sabbath.

The Association people are very angry and
mav defy, the police to do their worst. All
that President Kramer will say is that
several matters of importance are to bo dis-
cussed and that Bcillv is to be blacklisted
with Knnnss and Baldwin. Cincinnati has
done poorly, save on Sunday nt Pendleton,
and it is to face that crisis, doubtless, that
the extraordinary session is to be held.

BasebaU Notes.
We will have the Bostons with us
What a pity. Two victories spoiled
Baiv stopped the Wcllsburg and Wheeling ball

gamevestcrday. '
SOME clubs have offered Staley $1,000 more than

he Is getting here.
THE question N. who threw that greased ball

Into the Cleveland game?
IT Is rumored that Harrv Staley will not be re-

leased. Harry Is a great pitcher..
IT probably would be much better if Powers was

retired from the baseball business.
A'VERT decided halt was called on the triumphant

march of Captain Anson yesterday.
THE New York pipers state that BIcrbauer Is

plaj lug great ball. Of course be is.
Mr. Tneonrrov Is .quite a punier, bat still we

did more tflth him than did Anson &Co.
'TiIe present local team "are doing exceedingly

well, and ri might be wise to let w ell enough alone.
Raiv prevented the Ccsintv League game

the Climax and the McKcesport teams i.j

THE game between Louisville and Washington
"was postponed yesterday In order to allow the
Loulsvlllcs to get West to play y.

The bodvof the" lite James G. Fogaty has' been
embalmed, and Is h lug in St. Joseph's" Hospital,
awaltlng'orders from his .family In San Francisco,
CaL

The New York BorM says that Jim Mutrle, when
on the road, gets more free advertising" than anv
other man in the business. What about our own J.
Talmcr?

B. ANDB. (1) The attendance at the Plttshurg-Phlladelph- la

Saturday's game was 3.4S6, and the
attendance at the opehlug game was VSB. (2)
Write SecretaryScandrett.

"MiKE'SKELtT's familiar face was seen at the
race track yesterday, although he tried hard not to
haic It seen when he observed anybody whom he
knew, and he expended .considerable energy In
dodging about. .Vw York Sun.

JAMES WnrrsET. the famous pitcher or the Bos-
ton Basehall Club-o- f 1882. 1S83 and 1884, died at Blng-haint-

Thursdav. He had for some time been in
falling health, and werit to Blnghamton to engage
In farming! He was 35 J ears old.

The BoJm papers seem to be hard losers. After J

iiiv ABsucinuuii ioam uau won ien. siraigm games
the St. Louis Browns came along and defeated the
Beds twonamcs.ln succession, .whereupon the

piers setup a learrui wai-an- d called the"Vhampiotis under Arthur Irwin" down In a most
.forrlble manner, This must be encouraging to
.Prlnce'sjnrn. ' r. i

Bad lucTi,seems to' have followed W. H Seelv,
the ball pvyer. About this Jlme last 3 ear fie
underwentflue of the most serious operations that
has been performed In this eltyat the Pennsylvania

and now he has lost Ills onlr child, a
daughter, j"ears of age. who tiled in Hartford,
Conn., on vfhnrsday evening. Seely will have the
epupathv or all loters of basebaH,-a- s lie wis alajays
respected both as s player and a man. Pliibaddp hia
Press. ti

Frfd W? Woodcock, pitcher of the Brown
Unli erslty team, has sent a letter to the Boston
League team, declining the offer made several davs
ago tojoln the League. Woodcock was willing to
accept the offer providing the engagement did not
Interfere with his college studies, but as he could
not return until late In October he refused to leave
the collegel' His mother also "approved his accept-
ance of the offer from the Bostons. Woodcock's
friends at the college are Joyful over his refusal. Tor
they want him in next season's team if he happens
to bc at Brown.

, Tlio Coming Players;
The wet Weather yesterday spoiled the fun of the

local "Comers."' THE Fred Carrolls. of Swlssvale, defeated a nine
ofthc sameplaec yesterday by a score 0fl7 to 11. '
"Cactaiv W. T. MILLER and Manager E. Jtandall
will take the Cuban Stars to Pbillip4uurg Decora-
tion Day add play two games with the team oMhat
place. II i

The Silvef Leafs, of the Southslde, would liktto
arrange a few games with anjrof thei,,J3-rear-ol-

flubs in this vicinity. Address James Salmon, 2514
Jane street; Southslde. , -

THE Pride Street Stars and J. H. Fortes started
to play a game at Oakland yesterday, but only four
Innings were played when rain stopped the, fun.
Each team had scored live runs.

There 14 now "a local team named alter Scott
Stratum. This team want to play anv other local
team whose members are not more than --17 years
old. Address H. It. Redpatch, 270 Forbes street.

THE Ellsworth Stars (formerly the Harry Staleys)
of Allegheny, would like to hear from all clubs
whose players average lrom 14 to 15 vears of age.
Address all challenges to V. Zlrlngcr, 5o. 14 Chest-
nut street, Allegheny City, Pa.

Is a game at Port Perry yesterday between the
clerks of the local and general freight departments
of the Baltimore and Ohio Itallroaa It resulted in a
victory of the locals by a score of 23 to. 4. The
feature of the game was the Heldlng and batting of
the locals, yho had an .easy vlctoryj

THE gaino between the Silver Kings "and West
Faid stars a. postponed on account ef rain vestar-da- y.

The Sill er Kings would like to arrange a
game 1th any of the following clubs for Decora-
tion morning: The E. K. Porters, Twentieth street.
Stars. Pride Street Stare, or the James U. Fortes.
Ad,ilres C. C. Salmon. Southslde station.
The Wllklnsburg Baseball Club has Just" been or-

ganized, nlth the following nine: D. McEIroV.
captain; T. Hill, pltclieri II. Mctinlre, catcher;
F. Miller, shortstop; WDewar, Brsfbase; C.
Swift, second base; J. A. Burnett, third base; C.
W. K earns, left field: L. M. Eagre, center field: J.
Budd, right field. The uniform of the club consists
of graypantt and cap and dark blueshlrtandttoek-lng- s.

ThcWlIklnsburgsare ready to tackle any
other amateur, club ttdr size and weight in tho,
county." , ' - -

-

QUITE A G0OD"MOVEr

local Tennis-player- s Making Efforts
to Have a Lea?ae'Fonned. '

SOME ADVANTAGES OF THE SCHEME

Lady, Players Also Intend to Try and. Capt-

ure the Prominent Prizesi

GENEEAL SPOKTDfG tfEWS OF THE "DAT

During the past week there lias been a
movement on foot to make the Western
Pennsylvania Association, of the United
States Lawn Tennis Association, ji big
feature in, lawn tennis, and a strong
effort will be made to get all .the
tennis clubs, "rfho havo 20 or more members,
to Join this association; the fees will be Only
nominal, something like $3 n year for each
club! and tho, advantages of becoming a
member of this association will be innumer-
able., A number- - of clubs, in addition
,to the five who forui tho associa-
tion at present, havo expressed their
willingness to become members, and a moot-
ing will be held very shortly to act upon
their, applications." It is the desire ot the
promoters of this schctno to have all tho
tennis clubs within the radius of GO miles
from Pittsburg, in tho Stato of Pennsylvania,
who have a membership as abovo stated, to
send in their Application for ' membership,
stating' tho number of members in their
organization, giving the names of their off-
icers, the number of courts andhow long tho
club has been in existence, addressed-t- Sec-
retary "Western Pennsylvania Association,"
care of Mr. A. G. Pratt, Wood street, Pitts-
burg, Pa. It is not necessary to havo tho
secretary's name, and this address wiU
answer the purpose.

ine advantages ot tqe organization ot tnis
kind are great. The principal idea in form-
ing buch an association is first, to promote
the beautiful and healthful game of lawn
tennis whtch was known in '"ye good old
times'' as tho game of kings and the king of
games; second, to enable all members of tho
different clubs who nro members of this as-
sociation to compete in all lawn tennis
tournaments of the"United States which are
governed by tho National Association play
ing ruies, nno. mcmDers oi ine association.
can compete in such open tournaments as
those held at Newport, Narragansett, etc.,
nnd thus competition for the "aU comers"
prize at Newport will be within their reach,
so, ifny of these local clubs develop a phe-
nomenon, ho will havo a widefleldto test his
ability.

Tho third and Inst reason or forming this
association is the best, namely: to enable all
the lawn tennis players of Western Pennsyl-- v

nnfa to form each other's acquaintance and
to mcQt each other socially, as well ns on the
field; also to enable the secretaries of tho
different clubs to arrange tournaments,
which will not conflict, and they can also ar-
range to have each club represented at their
various big tournaments. The officers' of the
association will consist of a. president, vico
president, secretary and treasurer combined
and a board of directors, consisting of one
renrcsentattvo from each club. A meeting
will be held the second week in June, to act
on applications received by the secretarv.

The lady members of the East End Gym-
nasium giounds have bccoino.very enthu-
siastic over their tennis prospects,-an- d in-

tend to play alnjosti every afternoon, com-
mencing the first week ip. June, Thev have
some very good players In "Misses "Nellie
Vought, Edith Ramsey, Madge Gossctt,
Mane Hughes, Nellie Dauler apd a number
of other promising Misses. They intend to
send representatives to 'compete in tlio
ladies' doubles and singles at Hie Pittsburg
Tennis Club, und they will probably carry
on some oi tue Honors. -

Tennis Notes. -

There hasn't been any bid cases of "tennis
arm1 ' reported this season.

CAMPDXLL. who won the single championship at
Newport last year, did not begin to play 'tenuis
until five 3 ears ago.
'Blairsvillk has fallen Into line with a club of

30 members. Now let us hear from Indiana.
Ikax.nettk also, announces that they expect to

be In it with two tlubs; nothing like enterprise in
that town.

IT Is reported that Mr. S. W. B Moorhead. the
local chimpion, may not be able to play tennis this
year. He strained a tendon very badly In a base-
ball game at Yale the other day.

Messrs. Adams Axd Miller, of Sewjckley,
a frlendlv game at Pittsburg courts or.

with Barrand Gale, the; former winning
threet straight sets. 6- -2, 6- -1 and 6- -3.

THE RACING RECORD.

Kingman "Wins the Latonia Derby in a Very
Kasy Manner Dickerson Gets Second
Places A Great Opening Day Results at
the Gravescnd Track.

CiSiCixif ati. May 23 A thunder storm with
a heavy rain last night, a leaden sky with
drizzling rain this forenoon and lowering,
tlueatcning clouds this afternoon with a
cooler atmosphere chilled tho hearts of
many race-goer- elso Latonia wonld havo
opened with first day with an attendance of

,18,000 instead of 10,000. ,

,Hns a pleasant aftcrnoon.'however.and
the track, though tslow, was better than if no
rain nt all had fallen. Of --the attendance a
very large number was ladies, manv of
Whom w ere of prominent families hi Cincin-natian- d

the neighboring cities, 'Tho new stables, which Increase the ac-
commodations to capacity for GOO horses, tho
new paddock removed from the center to
one side of the field and the now, large and
elegnnt betting stand elicited, universal ad--,
miration.

All tho races were well contested, but tho
fea"ture of tho day on which universal in-
terest was focused was the Latonia Derby,
tho fourth race. Kingman came to Latonia
covered with laurels, and although ho was a
prinfe favorite last night, there wnsdoubt

y whether he would Bold up on alieavy
track. That was dispelled by the race. In
the start Georgetown led, with Dickerson
second, all the way through "the first mile.
Meanwhile Kingman was last in tho
start, fifth at tho turn, third at
the judges' stand, last on entering
thebackstretehhntattbo end of the mile
he took third plnce, hcldit till the home turn
when he walked to front and won easily by
a length, with Dickerson second nnd Poet
Scout third, amid cxultantshoutsand cheers
from the great mass, of excited spectatots.
Kingman is owned by Stone and Allen, who
paid $230 for him at a sale at Chicago. The
Judges were Messrs. J. F. Robinson, Ed. C,
Hopper and L. P. Tarlton;' the timers,
Messrs. George Cadwalter and B. J. Weazy;
the starter, N. J. G. Sheridan. The results
were:

First race, one mile Whitney first. Tenor sec-
ond. Hindoo Lass third. Time, 1:501$.

second race, mile and a sixteenth Royal Garter
first Woodvalc second, Spectator third. Time,
"Third race, five furlongs-T- wo Bits first. Prince

of Darkness second, Covcrton third. Time, 1;05M.
Fourth race. Latonia Derby, mile and a half

Kingman, flret. Dickerson second. Poet Scout
third. Tlme,2:15.
I Fifth race, four furlong and half Vacluse first.
Jean second, Bagncr third. Time. .ml

Slxth race, one mile Dr. Na e flrstj Yale '91 sec- -
oud, Morabz third. Time, l:V,H

BACINa AT GBAVESEND.

Some Good Contests and Jockey Bergen
Threatened with Suspen sion by Dyer.

Gravesesd, May 23. There were 10,000 peo-
ple at tho races hcre.to-day- . After the last
race Phil Dyer accu$cd Jockey. Martin Bcr--

n of making trouble at the post and
threatened to hnve his license rovoked.
Bergen replied rather strongly and the con-
sequence is that recommendation will be
made to tho Board of Control to take his
license away.

The pool room fight is getting hotter and
hotter every day, and y the wires lead-
ing to the Western Union situated outside
the track were cut. Tho officers of tho
Jockey Club vigorously deny having any
connection with this matter and promiso to
jerret out me guilty panics. IFirst race, sir furlongs lichgate first, Splna-lon- g

second. Patrimony third, 'rime, 1:1G.
Second race, tulle and a furlong Eon first. Ban-

quet second. Text third. Tlme,l:55L
Third race, one mile Pessara first. Picknlcker

second. Port Chester third. Time. 1:43.
Fourth race,, Bedford stakes, five

and a half furlongs St. Florlan first. Nomad sec-
ond. Victory third. Time, l:09.S.

Fifth race, mile and a quarter Kingston first.
King Thomas second. Thne, 2:lljf.

Sixth race, mile and' Admiral
first, Fearl set second, Kingsbrldge .third. Time,
laiM. .

Seventh race, six furlongs Merry Monarch first.
Air riant second. King Mac third. Time, 1:16.

Winners at Chicago.
Chicago,, May 23. First .race, selling, 2 year

'olds, purse $400, half njiie-Nian-ton won. Grandma
second, third. Time, 0:5;$. ,

Second race, selling, 3 cars olds and upwards,
purseWOO, rs of a mile FrcJ Taral
won: Ivhnhoe (formerly Lemon) second. Renounce
third. Time, 1:45.

Third race, Exposition stakes, $1,"50 added! one
and an eighth miles Ethel won by two, lengths.
Fakir second, Bnreli third. Time, 2:143.

Fourth race, purse $500. 3 vear olds and upward, II
oneand a sixteenth miles Hocksey won, Dundee.
e?d. Gilford third.-Tim- e, 2M7.X ,
Fifth race, purse $o; for--3 year old andMips,
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ward, seven-eight- of mfic ThaMoor.was first,
Pat Couley second, Hardee third. Time, 1:43,

HELD BAY IN ALLEGHENY.

Great Preparations Being Made by the
Athletes of the Sister City.

Trjat tho local amateur athletes intend to
mako a great season is certain andno further
proof of it is needed 'than the"" extensive ar-
rangements that aro being made 'for the
great field day on Juno Gat Exposition Park.
Tho Allegheny "Athletic Association" has not
been very long -- in. existence, but the
directors of that organization are fully de-

termined that it shall bo heard tell of this
year.

The first big venture of the Association
will Be on June 6, when one of the best pro-
grammes ever submitted to tb.6 sport-lovin- g

piiblle of Pittsburg "will be gone through; of
course, weathor permitting, v The medals to
bo offered as prizes aro as good as any that
have over becn-offere- in tho countrV.and
that means that there will be nothing of the
"tin" character about them. The directors
havo been exceedingly particular on this
point and they will profit 'by it in the long
run.

Tho entries have not-close- d yet but it is
known that many of tho best amateur per-
formers in the country will bo here. The
famous Athletic Club' nt Detroit "will send a
team of its best men nnd 'thcro are some
good ones there, Champion Owen being a
member of that club. Tho Detroit conting-
ent in themselves should bo a. great source
of attraction. The Cleveland club will
also be well represented and nbout a dozen
competitors from the East End organization
will boon hand. Sewickley will also send
some competitors. Thero will also be per-
formers from the Meadville nnd Washington
and Jefferson Colleges. Of course, the local
athletes will be on hand in strong numbers,
nnd altogether n largo number ol very
interesting contests will be the result.

The contests wHl be .under the rules of tho
A. A. U.. as the local organization is a mem-
ber of that bodv. This fact willadd prestige
to the affair and will give n guarantee that
everything will be conducted on, purely
amateur principles. It is expected that tho
park will lie in good condition for the occa-
sion nnd if it is the starters will bo very
numerous.

Referring to the field day yesterday Mr; O.
D. Thompson, one of theassociation officials,
said! "Wo are certainly dding everything
wc can possibly do to make ouraffair a great
success, xnero wii ue some great penui-in-er- s

here and we are offering tho.best kind of
inducements to get them here. If every-
thing coes off all right we will havo one
of the biggest field davs ever held in Penn-
sylvania in thd fall. We are sparing no ex-
pense in this instance and I am certain that
w e will bo successful."--

On Saturday next thero will be aball gamo
at the park between, two amateur teams.
The game will take place in the afternoon,

"WHAT THE TALENT THINK.

Some Interesting Opinions Regarding tho
ltccent Jackson and Corbett Battle.

In,an interesting articlo.on theJackson-Corbe- tt

fight the-Ne- York Iforta gives tho
opinions of the following sporting men:

Dick Roch8"-Corb"- ett is undoubtedly, a
great man. I fancied Jackson, but ho has
gono back in the past two years'. I think,
however, that Sla via could whip either of

"them. i
Mike Donovan It was a big'victory for

Jimmy. If his hands had not given out he
would have won sure. -. ,

1Ioncst"John" Kelly I liked Jnckson,
but I'll h.iye a bet on theotherfellow if they
ever meet "again.

Frank Stevenson I am satisfied that Kil-rai- n

wiU --beat either Corbett or Jackson
handily. He will whip Slavin, and the rest
will be easy for him. I tell you Jake was
handicapped at Richburg or ne would havo
beaten Sullivan. Wait and see, now.

Billy Edwards Jackson was" mv choice.
but I expected a long fight. The black is not
tho man ho was. xoq much champagne
doesn't do an athlete any good, They are
both game 'uns.

Tom McCOrmick Corbett will whip Jack-
son in ten rounds if they ever como together
agnln. Jackson is out of it altogether.

Jack Nail It was too bad that Peter's
shoulder went back on him. He would havo
won but for-tha-

"Polo Jim" Peter will, whin Corbett in 15
rounds next time. I liked Corbett becauso I
didn't believe Jackson could get into condi-
tion.

Pat Sheedy Slavin will have an easy time
with either of them. Fancy John'L. against
Jackson or Corbett. Why if ho was fit it
wouldn't last four rounds.

Dorninick McCaffrey The result-prove- s

that neither of them is h hard hitter. ,

Edward Mallahan Corbett is a wonder;
indeed, but if Jackson will take care of him-Ee- lf

for a year he will have little trouble in
defeating him. Look out for this man
Slnvin.

Richnrd K. Fox It was certainly a re-
markable exhibition of science and game-nes- s.

They aro both great boxers.
Jack Cusack Sullivan would have a walk-

over with either of them. Corbett should
have won. This fight lets Jackson out. He's
a back number now, ,

Gus VFuthlll I had some money on tho
black, but Corbett showed himself to be a
great man." ' . 1

AEE WOBKIHO HAHD.

The Yale Crew In Active Training for the
Dig Race.r

New Haves, May 23. Amid all the excite-
ment of 's baseball game with Prince-
ton, Bob Cook turned up morn-
ing and had tho crew out for two hours'
nractlco before dinner. Again this after- -

noon he had the crow on tho water, and ono
change was noticeable. Miles, tho football
plaj cr, was in the bow of tho boat, instead

" -Crosby.
Although tho water was unfavorable, the

crew wero sent over the harbor course on
time. Four miles were row cd, then tw o,nnd
then ono mile on a spurt. The time, so it is
announced, was very satisfactory, especially
on tho mile spurt, which is said to have been
the fastest ever rowed by a Yale crew on tho
harbor. It is noticeable 'that tho crew are
putting in extra work daily.

According to the present programme thero
will be nine college crews on the Thames
river this seasoa. Tho races so far an-
nounced arc as follows: Columbia and Cor-
nell freshmen, June 19 or 23; Harvard, Yale
and Columbia freshmen, June 23 or 24; Cor-
nell, Columbia nnd University of Pennsyl-
vania, university crows, Juno 25; Yale and
Harvard, university, June 26. The Yale-Harva-

raoe will bo rowed either at 11 a. n.
or 3 p. M.

- PBUJDY AHD DAEBIN.

Both Hen In Good Condition for Their Race
Next Saturday.

On Saturday next thegreat three-mil- e foot
race between Peter Priddy, of Chartlers,
and Jlarry Darrin, of England, will tako
placo at Exposition Park. The,.raco will bo
run between the hours of U nnd 12, o'clock
in the morning. The track could not be
secured in" the afternoon on accdiint of ar-
rangements, haying already, been made for
tw o ball games there.

But two such peds as Priddy and Darrin
ought to attract tho public in any part of tho
day. It is. safe to say, that never did two
better dtstanco runners meet in this or any
other city. .Both men are in active training
nnd havo been for some time past. They are
both fn good condition; and It tho track is a
good ono thero will be fast time made.
Darrin and his trainer will arrive from New
Yoik this week and .will locato near the
grounds. Undoubtedly ho is a great runner,
and when in running costume ho is a real
"good looker."'

Priddy was in the" city yesterday nndwns
lOOKing oucoiJigiii AMimg it iHjuiursa.- -
non no saiu: x stu iut 11., ii uoon
blowing off a little regarding how easy he'll
beat me. He will talk differently before I'm
through with him. lie and his New York
friends will get all their money bet as soon
as they land here. I know that Darrin is a
good man, and the best in England, but wo
can run n little ourselyes here, Atranyrnto

think I can beat him and my friends may
rely on my trying tCdo so."

M0BE LOCAL BUH0RS.

The Latest Is That Carroll and Staley Are
to Go to Brooklyn.

A well defined rumor was current last '
evening to the effect that both 'Staley and
Fred Carroll are-to-b- e sold to tho Brooklyn
club. ' One 'gentleman went. ad far as to say
that the deal for their' transfer had been'
completed. Ofcotrrso both Mr. O'Neil and
Mr. Ward denied the rumor, each declaring
that there was nothing new.

Managers Ward and Haulon had a long
conversation at tho ball grbunds.'but neither
gentleman would as to what was "In
the wind." Ward and Staloy had' a long
conference on tho mattpr yesterday, and
Staley submitted Ais terms to Wardbut tho
latter-state-

d ho could glvo no answer "until
o'clock last nightj At that time Mr. Ward

declared to a reporter that-h- knew nothine--

jabOUtit, -. r . JL' .,'jBtaieyxaet rresiaeniv.ne,u-uuruig?xn.- e

day and denianded blsTelcase, as he has re-
ceived several offers from Association clubs.
Staley was promised a definite answer to-
morrow morning. He stated last evening
that it was quite true that he had been con-
ferring with Manager Ward. ,

If there is any truth in the report that
Carroll is to be released to, Brooklyn1-ther-

will certainly be considerable complaint by
tho pntrons of the club. The question to be
answered is: What's the mutter with Car-
roll?

JACKSON AND C0BBETT,

"What'-The- y Both Have to Say Regarding
Another Battle Between Them.

Saw Fraxcisco, May 23 Jim Corbett to-
day received. telegram from the New
Orleans Olympic Club offering a $12,000 purse
for a fight between Mm and Slavin. Corbett
replied thatlio woutdbe in New York in two
weeks nn.d wpuld then trtk fight. He states
that he wU.Prbab1ynt engage in another
contest fort year, when hewill be larger and
stronger.

Regarding "another match with Corbett
Peter Jackson said "I am perfectly
willing to fight it out, and in fact think that
is the only courso open to us."

Jackson said that on leaving Australia "he
had promised the Sydney Gymnastic Club
that as soon as Goddard put up a forfeit ho
(Jaclcson) wonld meet Iiim. Jackson said
he had sincoboon informed that that club
had arranged the matcli. and he accordingly
sent a letter by tho last steamer affirming
his willingness to keep his promise, but
stating that he would not leave for Sydney
until summoned by cable. He said his let-t-

should reach Sydney He
would allow ten days for a reply, and If none
was .received he would agree to another
matcli with Corbett three months from date.
He further states that should Goddard hold
him to a match and he (Jackson) won, he
would, make no other engagement, bpt re-
turn hore and give Corbett the first match.

A GEEAT STBTJGGLE.

Yalo Defeats Princeton In tho Hardest
Game They Dje Ever Had.

New Havex, Cosir.,- - May '23. The
championship baseball game here

y was one of the hardest fought strug-
gles for supremacy that the two teams'have
ever had. When defeat seemed inevitable
for Yale tho Princeton men became rattled,
and what should have been a score of one
to nothing in favorof Princeton was quickly
transformed into a score of 4 to 1 favor of
Ynle. For seven innings the Princetons had
the best of the game. Then in one inning
the erratic playing of two men cost Prince-
ton the game. In the second inning Young
made a two-bagg- with two men out and
scored on an error by Yale. In the eighth
inning King in trying to put a Yale third L

Daseraan out at nrst tnrew tue oan into tne
crow d and the gamo was tied. After that
tho Princeton men becamo demoralized.
Score: '
Yale f...O OOJ00004' 4
Princeton 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Summary Batteries Bowers and Poole; Young
and Brokaw. Base hits Yale, 7: Princeton, 3.
Errors Yale, 6: Princeton, 3. Two-ba- ung.

Stolen bases McClung, l;BealI. 1; Fame,
U King, 1. First lnsc on-- balls Cushtng. Parke,
Brokaw, King. First base on errors Yale, 4;
Princeton. 5. Struck out Poole, 2: Case, 1:

1: Parker, 1: Bowers, 1; Carslev, 2. Passed
balls Brokaw. 2. Time One hour and 45mlnutes.
Umpires Brady, of Hartford, and Hopkins, of
New York.

IT WON'T BE' COPIED.

Referee Brewster's Decision Will Not Be
Taken as a Precedent.

Chicago, May 21. There need bono fear of
Referee Brewster's , decision in the Myer-B-o

wen fight establishing a dangerous prece-
dent, as no well-guide- d athletic association
orVell-informe- d stakeholder wiU dare to
follow'it. Mr. Brewster's. Judgment is the
worst case of
intho.recordsjof tho ring. Tt is impossible
to conceive a combination of1 circumstances
that would compel a referee to decide a con-
test a draw on fouls. The reports that havo
been sent out from Now Orleans have Mvor
committing all the fouls. It may be possible
that something that would reflect upon the
fairness of Bowen's fighting lias been held
back.

If the contest had degenerated into a
e "scrap," then tho referee

should lmvo stopped it and called it no fight.
If Myerlosthishead in the engagement this
was tho first time that misfortune 'has over-
taken him since he first donned gloves. His
friends in this section of the country ex-
pected him to win in a wnlk. The possibility
that he might be jobbed out of it never
entered their minds, as they had every con-
fidence in tho squareness of the Olympic
Club. There is something weirdly unusual
about the whole business- -

AMONG THE SPBINTEB9.

More Money Pnt Up for the Local Foot
Races to Bo Enn Shortly.

Interest in sprinting is reviving in nnd
about tho city, and there are several matches
on the tapis. Tho second deposit in two of
these was due at this office last evening, and
aH parties concerned wero on hand.

Tho backers of Joseph Priddy and Grant
White mado good their-secon- deposit of
$100 a side. These two men run oh Juno 15,
and both are in active training. The race
promises to bo a good one.

The second deposit for tho race between
Ijhmnn and.Kramor, who run 100 yards at
Recreation Park on Juno 20, was.also put up.
Each party put up $75. Those two . men are
also training hard.

Another Water Polo Match.
Yesterday evening Manager Fred Good-wy-

of tho Natatorium, was notified by
Captain Reilly, of the Pittsburg Baseball
club water polo players, that it was his inten-tio-

to challenge a team of the Boston ball
tosscrs to a game of water polo, providing
the pool at tho Natatorinm could be ob-
tained for .Wednesday evening next and the
uoston players were, iiarKis-iiKe- , --wiinn'."
The players from tho Hub are, so report has
it, very "fine swimmers and understand tho
gamo thoroughly. If suclnbo the caso there
is Httlo goubt but. that the contest will
prove most exciting. Tho Pittsburgers aro
naturally somewhat elated over their vic-
tory last Thursday evening; whether they
will bo able to duplicate it remains to be
seen.

Oldo's NcwvDog Law.
Owners of dogs, and they nre legion, will

be interested in tho provisions of a law
passed by tho recent Ohio Assembly. It is
intended to protect owners of valuable
caninos, who may, if they dcslro, list for tax-
ation a dog at not less than $100, and in case
the animal is killed or stolen, suit mav bo
brought to recover, the value to be fixed by
tho assessor's returns. The present dog law
is also amended by this act, and in the future
nil dogs not listed or paying tho $1 per capita
tax may be killed, and the owner is without
remedy.

Will Shoot for the Medal. .
Tho annual contest for the medal of the

Koystono Sportsmen's Association will tako
place at Manor station on Decoration Day.
The contest promises to bo a spirited one,
nnd the winner will haye-t- o .run the, score
up higher than that of any previous match.
Another match will tako nlace the same day
nt Manor under tho auspices of tho Manor j
uun uuiuauu me jvuysiune nporimens' As-
sociation, at which a number of prizes aro
offered. The contest is open to all riflemen
upon paying an entrance fee of $L

Arresting Chicken righters.
tSFECIAb TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.

Greessbuho, May 23. The humane agent
hero has made information against 25 per-
sons who figured in a cockjng main at Jean- -
nette a few days ago. Among tho number
'were Joseph S. Spahr, John Williams, Will-,ia-

P.oberts, George Hippey, M. Calvin and
Jack Evans, of Pittsburg, and Justice Grim,
of Adamsbnrg, and Representative John K.
Elwood, of this county.

Morrissey Won.
SPECIAL TELEOIIAM TO THE DISPATCH.

McKEESrohT, May 23. Morrissey won the
foot race hero to-da- defeating Hammond
by six yards. It is thought that the winner,
who"wasconcededn"yard's start, can defeat
Hammond on even terms.

Sporting Notes.
SOCTHSIDE-T- he event was not a draw, and A

loses.
Efforts are being, made to organize a bicycle

club at Wllklnsburg:
L. D. Blosdell So far no letters have reached

this department for you. ' -
Out-do- sports arc certainly going to be popu-

lar la aud about Pittsburg tills year. "a

JIMSIV GoL'BEf has added Emma E, 2;19K: Pro-
tection, 2:19.14. and four green ones to his string. a

THE Hudson County Jockey Club has relnitatcd
Tom Lynch, former trainer of the horse Sunday.

A. a. He oil)' need haVc S50 altogether, of is
coursc-n- o matter how It Is distributed! It is an
old catch-be- t. a

Several 'sprinters want to ran In the Browns- -,

vlllo handicap, and they don't know to whom they
must forward their entries.

THE directors of the Ash tabula County' Agri-
cultural Socletyat their last meeting at Jefferson,;'

Ppi
- 189L! -

struck put their sweepstakes classes on'horses., cat-
tle and sheep. v

Bast Dobax, the well-kno- teacher of boxing,
has absolutely' retired from both boxing and the

ring, afe has married one of the handsome
elles of Hamilton, Out., and the .newly-marri-

pair willlocate in this city
C. W. WILLIAMS, of Independence,1 la.

templates matching a team to go for the record.
They win we Mary Marshall, 2:17, aiii..inicEivii.
2:13j. oiu are gooa actors, d thev arft e- -
peCIKU kvfiv .iVBK n, :id.

THE Austrian Government has decided that the
pool rooms are establishments which must be
licensed As It takes about a year to obtain a
license tho turf will have to get along without pool
rooms for a season at least.

SFECULATIOS on the Suburban is very light.
Tcnny Is fai orlte at 4tol and Flrenze a strong
second at 5 to 1. Major Domo has been heavily
backed and the book Is full. Liberal prices are
quoted against Judge Morrow, Prince Royal, Tea
Tray and others.

FIVE California trolters have been put Into the
2:30 list alscady by Trainer Marvin, of Palo Alto.
They are Dexter, 2:24,by Dexter Prince; Sonoma,
2:28, by Electioneer: ,

2:27K. by Elec-
tioneer; Arlana, 226, by Ansel, and? Memento,
2:28i, by Electioneer.

IIexst C. Jewett. of Buffalo, Is evidently de--
terralned to perpetuate the name of Jerome Eddy,
2:163t, as among his numerous entries to tbePough- -
keepsle races we notice Eddy Sherman, Allna Eddy,
Captain Eddy, Clark Eddy, Carrie Eddy, Harry
Eddy, Tom Eddy. Milton Eddv. Louise Eddy,
Major Eddy, Will Eddy and May Eddy. .

Cordett says he Is anxious to fight ont the mateh
with Jackson next January. Ills proposition Is
this: To give each man f4,O0O now. to bank the re-
mainder, and then to add (1,000 to It and have the
fight next January. The directors will probably

the men $2,500 each, but It Is doubtful whetherSire will agree to have the fight repeated.
Richard K. Fox received a cablegram from
.ondon lastevcnlnsr which brought hitrLthenews

that trouble was anticipated In the Carney-Bur-
battle, scheduled to take place at an eariy hourtlili
morning. The men weighed In at the National
Club yesterday mornlnff. earner was 'a strong
favorite In the betting. A liter dispatch says:

The fight between Carney and Bnrgc has been
postponed. It Is the general opinion among sport-
ing men that Carney has flunked."

During the 117 days from November 20 to May
14 at Guttenburg the entrance money from owners
amounted to $48,545 and added money to $238,100.
The total amount paid to winning owners is $346,-64- 5.

Father Bill Daly heads the list of winning
owners with $t9,690 to his credit. The next largest
winners are Hoboken stable, $18,744; J. A. Batch-elo- r.

$12,887: J. Hynes, m,40: M. J. Daly, $11,402;
J. H, MeCormick, $10,345. Of the Western stables
Eugene Leigh won $7,162: G. W. Poole, $6,535; D.
A. llonte. &.202; Dave Waldo, $5,082; Lamasney
Bros., $5,137.

THE TVEATHEB.

ForWestern Hntuyliwiki,
West Virginia and Ohio:

Ocnerallij Fair, Warmer by

Sunday Night, Nbttheasterly

Winds.

What River Gauges Show.
SrrCIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH".!

Allegheny JuTtcnox Elver 2 foot 7 Inches
and rising. . Weather cloudy and cool.

Wheeling River 4 feet and rising siowly:
Weather cloudy and cool.

Louisville River rising; S feet 7, inches In
canal: 3 feet 3 Inches on falls, and 0 feet 2 Inches at
foot of locks. Business good. Weather clear and
pleasant.

CmcixXATI Elver 8 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Weather cloudy and cool.

Cairo Elver 13.9 feet and falling. Weather
clear and cool. i

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Werra Bremen New York.
Holland Liverpool New York.
Columbia New York Hamburg.
Bothnia New York Queenstown.
Elbe New York Southampton.
Bugla New York Hamburg.
Augusta Victoria. Hamburg New York.
Bhactla Hamburg ....New York.
fimbria Liverpool New York.
Etruria.." New York Queenstown.

Stocks of First-Cla- ss Industrial Enterprises
Have the CalL

New Yobk, May 23. The growing lack
of confidence in railroad securities as an in-
vestment and the increased disposition on
the part of investors to place their money
in the stocks of first-cla- ss industrial enter-
prises, has induced William M. liarl, of 50
ISroadway, Hew York, for many years a
member 6f the New York Stock Exchange,
to make a specialty of dealing in Bhares of
the Singer Sewing Machine Company, H.
II. Warner & Co., limited, the Standard
Oil Trust, and other high-cla- ss investment
stocks paying from 12 to 25 per cent divi-
dends per annum. .

New Idlewild.
Tho excursion season to New Idlewild will

open on May 26, with the Braddock public
schools. On May 30, Decoration Day, the
stationary engineers will hold their reunion
and annual picnic, when they expect a large
turnout. Arrangements have been made for
two special trains accommodating from 800
to 1,000 people for each .train.

Sunday schools, day schools, or organiza-
tions desiring a day's outing can nnd no
more delightful spot than New Idlewild.
A journey from this vicinity to New Idle-wil- d

is a perfect panorama. The grandest
scenery is presented, following the beautiful
Loyolnanna river, and New Idlewild is
acknowledged to be one of the most beauti-
ful spots between the Alleghenies and the
Rockies. The appointments are superior to
any picnic ground in this country. A danc-
ing pavilion, 70x110 feet, a dining hall with
a capacity to seat comfortably 800 people.
Baseball, croquet, tennis grounds, swings, a
beautiful lake, covering four acres of
ground, well supplied with boats.

Information as to rates, trains, etc., can
be had on application to Thomas E. "Vatt,
Passenger Agent "Western District, at 110
Fifth avenue, either by letter or personal
application.

What to Do With Tonr Eyes.
Prof "Little," formerly of Smithfield street

and Sixth avenue, is now permanently
located at No. 511 Penn avenue, where he
has every arrangement and facility for the
examination of eyes and the proper adjust-
ment of glasses. His knowledge of the laws
of light, as pertaining to optics, has served
him in good stead in the arrangement of his
office where he examines eyes, as there is no
more perfectly lighled room for such pur-
pose in this city.

Prof." Little makes the examination of
eyes a specialty, having devoted several
years in the studj of ophthalmology, and
optics as pertaining to the adjustment of
lenses for defective vision. He furnishes
glasses as well as examines the eyes, there
by assnming all responsibility which is
otherwise divided between the oculist and
the optician.

Prof. Little has a volume of letters from
manv prominent persons in Pittsburg and
vicinity and frorn other parts of the coun-
try, and each letter is a voucher attesting to
the successful manner in which he has fitted
glasses to the writer.

Persons requiring glasses can have their
eyes examined free by calling on Prof. Lit-
tle, at his optical office, No. oil Perm ave-
nue.

The Cool Northwest--'

The Takes and dells of "Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and Iowa, and the resorts of Colorado.
that yearly become more popular as places
of summer sojourn, are reached from Chi-
cago by trains of the northwestern railways
that connect directly with the fast express
trains of the Pennsylvania lines. Summer
tourist tickets at reduced rates' will be on
sale at the principal ticket offices of 'the
Pennsylvania lines to "Waukesha, Ocono-mowo- c,

Hartland, 3Iadison, Pelican Lake,
Gogebic, Necnah, Duluth, Ashland, Spirit
Lake, Lake Minetonka, St. Paul and Min-
neapolis, Denver, Colorado Snrines and
Manitou. For complete information apply;
to any 01 tue rennsyivania line agents.

. TUFSU

Communicated.
Miss Lillian Bbbk, the charming

actress who so gracefully impersonate's Ins
in the Davenport company, had her photos
taken yesterday in different characters by
Mr. Aufrecht.

Prevention and Carer of the Grip.
During the prevalence of this disease last

year thousands of suflerersMiurchascd and
ore the celebrated Aunt llachel's Herb

Pad, and now testify loudly in its praise as
cure- - Every one of those who used them

in, time did not have la grippe. The aroma
agreeable and invigorating, and expels

the microbes from the air as breathed. Not
single person of the thousands who wore

them bat escaped the disease. They will
last for a year. Price $2. Aunt Bachel
Pad Company? Passaic. IT. J.. Alfred Sneer.
President,"'

i
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' NE ADVERTISEMENTS.

WG
SHITHFiELD STREET, SIB

IE SOMETHING

In reference to "thdlast consignment of misfit and uncallJed-for-garmen-
ts

that ye. received lately. Suffice to say, that you will
behold the prettiest patterns (especially in light colors) that you
ever saw in your life. They are made up in Sack and Cuta-"way- s.

Young men will find very fashionable suitings such as
cannot be obtained elsewhere, and as THE TIME OF DIS--1

POSALTIS'ONLY LIMITED TO ONE SHORT MONTH,
owing to the hot weather season setting in, the prices on gar
mentsnlade'-upnb- merchant tailors will be cut- - down in prime
of life. -- -

suits.:
Sib will Duy a .suit that was made up

to order for $2 2.

$iz will buy a suit that was made "up
to order for 27 do.

"$15 will buy 'a suit that was made up
to order for $32 50.

$20 will buy a suit that was made up
to order for S45.

S25 will buy a suit that was made up
to order for S55.

ATTERNS made upP meres, lhibets and
Suits,- - Prince Albert Suits

Cheviots. Fancy Vests, Full Dress
and Coats and Vests. Odd

Coats. A great many suits for tall and slim men, short
and stout men, large and fat men. Alterations made, to insure
a perfect fit, free of charge.

HafDecoration Day our store will close at 12 o'clock
Saturday," May 30.

MISBT CLOTHING PARLORS,
"516 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Opposite City Hall.

M HERE QUOTE .SO!
Very Choice Brands of

WHISKY!
Any of these rare brands,, fully-ripene-

as they are with age, are well
suited for family'use.

Fleming's Old 'Export, full quarts $1, or
six for $5. . 1

Gibson's full quarts $1 SO, or $15
. r dozen. 'Overholt, spring, 1881, full quarts $1, or $10
per dozen. "

Finch's Golden Wedding, 10 years old,
ion quarts i ou, or io per aozen.

We guarantee tho absolute Purity arid Su-

perior Quality of our California Wines, ex-
pressed from Fresh, Ripe and Selected Fruit.

Full quarts, 60c each, or $5 per dozen.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesals and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

FITTSBDRG, PA.
Mail orders from any point shipped

pruuipii. mysi-TTSs- u

OTTLE, SPEED, .SIZE ., .

RECORD 2:3j9I FOR SALf .

Ifandsomo black gelding .16 hands; foaled
1883, sired by Mambrino Abdullah. No. 3,713,
the slro of seven trotters In the 2.30 list. He
by Almont No. 33, dam not traced.

This horse Is sound apd comparatively
green, never started but once nnd won his
race last spring, which gavo him the above
record. lie has been Well wintertd and is
now being worked and with ten days hand
ling, irmiea a mno in o, una witn carefultraining will surely trot in 2.26 or 227: will
sell; worth the money, but no trades. Price,
$750. Address O WNEK, Dispatch office.

my24-J- 6

He FeII.jiKi.ove With His Wife.

They had not been on very good terms for
somo time, all on 'ticcomtt of the wife at-
tempting to remodel and clean his wearing
apparel, which was always donw in an im-
proper manner. DICKSON, TIIE TAILOK,
65Flfth'avenuo. corner Wood street, second
floor, came to thd rescue nnd Iofe suddenly
returned liken summer dream. Telephone
1558. nivSi

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.

Applv Mtina;
34SIXTHST, myIW6S

JPersonal..
PEBSONAL-D- E. J."A.'"rt'ALLA'CE. OF PITTS

tow orseveral wcek has ji
turned, and opened up offices on the corner of Fifth
ana wviib avs.. wacra ne.wiii ne to meet
UU ivctuc yaucuuf- - jaV-M- 8

i- - A,vt V
KE&9faS

r - -- "

Oil lums,
7 '

TO TELL m

IK$2 50 will buy a pair of Trousers that
have been made up to order for 5S5 50.

$3 will buy a pair of trousers that
have been made up to order for $j.
$4 will bux a pair of trousers that
have been made up to order for. $5

$5 will buy a pair of trousers that
have been made up to order for Sn.
$6 will buy a pair of trousers that
have been made' up to order for $'$
$7 will buy a pair of trousers that
have been made up to order for $16.

in Worsteds, Diagonals, Cassi- -

516

m24.

CATARRH IN CHILDREN,
Children are as subject to catarrh as

adults, and much of the trouble Teferred toother diseases, such as habitual headajene,
cough, worms, colic, etc., is ennsed by thisdisease. They become weak and pnny, andloot like little drfed-u- p old men and women,
when they should be sleek and fat and rosy.
Children who hnve become weak and puny
soon take on new life and gron th updor tha
combined local nnd internal treatment aspracticed by Dr. Byers. .

Jfastcr Willie ITannam.

Acap3n poinds Master Willie HannamT
a?e17' ThtV Parents live on Stanwix St.,Jit. Washington. When nrst brought to theoffice of Dr. Byers he suffered with, continualheadaches, coughed all the time, was always
hawking and spitting to' clear his throat,had pains in the chest, both cars troubledhim a great deal .and ho frequently: hadspells of sickness at the stomach, etc etc, --

His mother said "he just laid nroundall tho.time and didn't feel like playing." Dr."Byers directed his treatment to the nosev
throat and ears, and. gave him nfedlclna"
internally for hi stomach, and was soon re--?
warded by noticing an entire disappcaranca
of all the annoying symptoms tho little fel--
low has now all tho tim peculiar tochil- -'
dren of hi3 age, is feeling well and growing
4UII1U1 V.

Dr. Byers has at tho present time a great"
many children nnder his care, and has bu8
little trouble in treating them, as he wins
their confidence nnd affection from tho first!,

UOJIE TBEATJIEXT IXDORSEMETTSi
L. 3f. Carpenter, Greensburg, Pa.
John L. llodgcrs, Lntrobe, Pa.
B. F. Randall, New Castle, Pa.
David Hays, Butler, Pa.
S. S. ilcFate, Wuncmberg, Pa.
E. H. Porter, Wurtcmberg, Pa.
W. J. Kecnan, New Cumberland, W. Ta.

3 rat SIOSTB".

All cases will bq treated for $3 per month,
including medicine, until July i Partiestaking treatment before that time will ba
treated at the samo fco until cured.

Dr. Dyers gives his pergonal attention to
all diseases of tho eye, ear, nose, throat and.lungs. All nervous disease, skin diseases,
eczema, hives, pimples, blotches, etc., blood --

diseases, scrofula, rheumatism and all kid- -

ney, bladder and rectal troubles inccessf uUjf ,
treated by an experienced associate special
ist.

Office, No. 421 Eenn avenue. Established".
1S85. Hours, 9 A. M. till 4 p. jr.; 7 P. Ji. till 8 r, i
31. Snnday, forenoon only-- Out of town pa 1
tients write fbr symptom blank for hornr!
treatment for catarrh. myl6-sa- a , . '

TICTOm

1 SwrC ' J

T t nna 11.9.11.11 Atl.lAtf4 ntftrl A.1fM,nil 1CUUP, WWVUWU JtltUVMU muu,,hm
lino of General Sporting Goods. "' '

A. G. PRATT & CO.,, '
od

rOpea nntU'9 p. ay- --aBiaT'-
"


